Open to in-house
guests and the
public
We are available for special
events: Birthday, Anniversary,
Bachelorette, Corporate and any
of your special celebrations
*Our spa is open Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

Bellissimo Grande

The services are by
appointment only. Please
see the front desk or give us
a call for availability to
schedule your appointment
today!

~Gift Certificates~
available upon request

Spa

* Please note: If you are
unable to make your
scheduled appointments,
please be considerate and
let us know 24 hours prior to
your treatments. Failure to
do so will result in charges
for your missed services

Bellissimo Grande Hotel
411 Norwich Westerly Road
North Stonington, CT 06359
Phone: 860-535-0022
Email: spa@bellissimogrande.com
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Web: www.bellissimogrande.com

Massage
Nails & Facials

Swedish (relaxation) 25/50 minute $55/$100
A Swedish massage is the perfect way for anyone
who is overly worked and stressed out to relax their

Manicure: $30

body and mind. By relieving muscle tension, Swedish

Pedicure: $50

therapy massage can be both relaxing and energizing

Paraffin Dip: $15

Deep Tissue 25/50 minute $70/130
Deep tissue massage is a type of massage therapy
that focuses on realigning deeper layers of muscles
and connective tissue. It is especially helpful for

Packages

chronic aches and pains and contracted areas such
as stiff neck and upper back, low back pain, leg
muscle tightness, and sore shoulders.
Hot stone 50 minute $130

way to take care of your skin. This facial cleanses,

ease muscle stiffness, and increase circulation and

yourself with champagne and 6 chocolate covered

metabolism. Hot stones, when coupled with

strawberries

Couples 25/50 110/200

exfoliates, and nourishes your skin, promoting a clear,

Massages are a wonderful way to relax and melt

well-hydrated complexion and can help your skin look

stress away, help heal an injury, get relief from pain,

younger.

lower blood pressure and releasing oxytocin. A side
by side massage can be a positive, personal
experience that provides many benefits both
physically and mentally. The service takes place in
the same room, at the same time, with two different
therapists.
.

receive your services. You have the option of a 25/50
minute treatment. With this package please indulge

encourage blood flow throughout the body.

Our facial multi-step skin treatment that is a wonderful

Relax with your sweetheart by your side as you

Hot stone massage therapy helps melt away tension;

massage, also help to expand blood vessels, which

Facial: $90

Sweetheart package 25/50 minutes $110/220

